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A GARDEN IN TUE iEART.

Oh dear I 011 dear ! I don't believe
've get a single thing growing il iniy

heart except great ugly weeds, lamt-

Mamma hadl been having ber Sun-
day eveniug talk with the litte ones,
and whn the others lad gone ta bed,
Madge sighed out this pitiful opinion
on her sioulder.'

The talk lhad been about the boauti..
ful flowers and the ugly wccds whiclh
each littie cbild is cultivatiug in the
garden of the heart. Mamna htiad
likened a spirit or love, gentieness,
and muodesty ta the dcar little violets,
harebelis and lilies of thc valley,
which are humble and delicate, seek-
ing the shade. Kindly temnper, help
fuilness and cheerfulness, site thought,
were like roses and heliotropes and
verbenas or anylhing iese bright and
lavish of bloom, or of sweet perfume
while truth and perseverance and
gencrosity arc surely like grand trces
of sturdy growth and widespreadin,
shelter.

But when she came to the weeds,
what a dark list it was 1 Ill-temper.,
envy, sclfwill, pride, falsuhood, selfish-
ness, vanity-ah, me ! No wonder
the poor little gardener felt dis-
couraged as manmna pictured the thorus
antd thistles antd coarse unsightly roos
choking and enfeebling the tender
flowers. And the very saddest part of'
it is that theso weeds seem to come up
of themsulves and thrive without a bit
of care, in bpite, indeed, of a good
deal of stamping down. Sometilmes
they w«ill spring iup all at once whien
you think you have quite killed then
out, while all the time the flowers have
te be patiently and carefully tended.

Madge began jotting off oun her fin-
gars

"Pride ; ves, I know it's pride whenu
I feel evor se much litter than poor
Nettie Gibbs because I get higher
marks at school than sihe does, when
ail the tine 1 know she bas te hip
ber niother and don't have so mucih
time for study as 1 have. Sclt-will-
that's when I think 1 know better
than you, inamina, where I ought tu
go and what 1 ouglit ta du and want
ta have my own w y and net givo up.
II-temper--yes, thiat comes luiong with
the seLl'-wiil-wlhen MissWi can't.have
her own way I Vanity ? Yes, in-
deed ; 1 was pleased enouglh wlen I
went ta Sunday-school this morn
and saw that imy new dress was liner
than Lucy Rand's and that sie thougit,
Bo tao. Falseicood- don't tell lies,
do 1, namma "

"No, dear, you do not ; but be sure
net to let any little shoots ofi dcep-
tion spring uip about your studivs or
anythimg else, for they strengthun last
intoa vigorous habits of unîtittut-
ness.

"1'il be careful, mamma ; I have se
many weeds growing I can't affhrd te
raise any more, i sure. Then tices
selfishness-oh, dear ! I do like the
best place at bite study-table, and the
biggest dish of berries, and I hate ta
devide my cindy, and 1 bate te give up
a couifortable seat and a good book to
oblige any oe. Nothing but weeds,
you Boa !"

"Don't be discouragod, iy dear little
daughter. Aiv one su industrious ali.
spying out ber own weeds must surely
find a way of routing them out, and
muet bave beau, I think quitely cul-
tivating one lovly little flower callei
Candor."

"Oh, namima, hov can I mnake all
these flowers gro": in my hteart 1"

You can only do il by the ielp of'
Ie great Gardener, who alone can plant
sends of beauty anid goodness thera.
IIe waits te heur every earnist prayer
for eip. lie wili water the tenditer
plants with the dews and sbowers oft
his geace, and bean upon then with
the sunlshine of his love. But you
inust watci continually against i the
enciy, who is ;always on the alert ta

oaw the sUds o all evil. t is a wa.t'
fare which mnust go on as long as lifei
lasts, for the soil of hlinan nature il]
thse puor leart of ours is imucih liiter
aîdapted lt the growth cf weEels than of'
flowers-to the fostering of îevil raifer
th'n gol. Wien we tranple lown a
vile weed, it wil] be sure to start up
afresh-even if wo teuar out the va'ey
roots of saoie favarht sin or cliî'isihetl
indulgene tasoe obiter wiLl start up in
ils place."

"So thcre nver will beany rest from
ptulling upii, or triutiing down, or tuar-
iîg out, iianma ?

Neyer, dear, till these flowers of'
the heurt shal ic btrainsplianted to th:
gardons of the Loit], te bloom in the
brigitness of eternal day."-N. Y. Ob-
Nerver.

SECRET OF TR(UE LIFE.

Dr, Arnold. of Rugby, gives in one'
of his lectures an account of a saintly
sister. For Lwenty years, through
sote disease, sue was confluied te a
kind of a crib ; never once could she
change lier posture for ail tlia time,
"And yet," said Dr. Arnold, and 1
think his words are beautiful. "i
never saw a more perfect instance of
the power of love, aitiuost ta annihila-
tion of selfishness ; a daily martydom
for twenty years, during which she ad
hered to lier early forned resoluiton
of' never talkinîg about herself-save as
regarded her improvenhcat in ail good
ness wholly thougtiless ; enjoving eve
i'ytting lovely, graceful, beautiful, high
ninded, whetfher in Gon s work or

man's, with the keenest relisi ; inherit-
tag the earth ta the fulness of the
promise and preservcd through the
valley of the shadow of death froi ail
fear of impatience, and fron every
cloud of inpaired reason which miglht
mar the beauty of Christ's glorious
work. .May Goa grant that I rînight
coUme withiti one huitndred degrees of
ier life ini glory 1"

Such a life wvas truc and beautiful.
But the radiance of suchi a life never
cheered this world by chance. A sun-
ny patience, a bright hearted self for-
geîfufness, a sweet aid winning ilteresi
a the liile thinrgs Of famnily intercourse,
the divine lustre of a Christian peace,
aie nt1t fortuitous weeds carelessly
flowing out of the ife garden. It is thu
itterial which makes the external. Il
is the force residiug in the alois whicl
s;hapes the pyramid. It is the beautifîtl
seul which fornis the crystal cf thc
beautiful life withiout.

- w

I woNDER iwe are not albyays tender
and tihougitful of the old ! I wonder
why people forget so, and seei ta think
that the romance and the dreama days
ail belong tu the youtng, none seeming
to have a thougt for the stories written
on bearts that are hidden by wrinkled
careworn faces - never seeminig te
think of the pathos of lives grown
silnt and tired wihi the long journey-
never thinking of the struggles, the
noble deeds which arc written in the
old faces looking from dim eyes, sound-

ing in voices fron which the music has t English on the ground that il is in
gone, in steps grown slow and halting, their opinion nt an original languiage,
hands trembling and strengthless. Oi ! being raier a mixture of German and
1 wouder we furget all this ! I won- Latin. la ny opinion this is au ad-
der we are not ahvays tender of the vautage.
old.-Rcsc P>orer. -- * -

[Uincinnati, Irish Citizen.]
TWO WAYS OF ASKING. EUREKA!

TnE following true story is told by
an Englishman. It is a story whicl
ought to bring ta some Amenricans as
sirong a lesson of reverence as the
story is po uited :

"'here was an old clergyman who
vas mu"ch troubl-d because iis wife
would sit in Churcli insteatd of knieel-
mîtg. Ht spocke about it te lier, bit
sie gave no heud. No she was taore
coifortable sitting, and shte tli2gt
siw. could pray just as well ln one po.-
sition as another. 'You may pray as
well,' be said,' bat [ doubt your bing
beard as well.' lowever, ili was nu
good ; he might just as wel have
spoken to a stone wall. So then he
went une day tu his wife's old servant,
antd said to lier, 'Hannah, 1 wil! give
give you a crown if you ili go ta my
wife, and t-lt dwin On the sofa at ier
side, and ask her to give yo a lied
day te-murrow, becautse youî waint to
go iomne tu your friencds.' Ilannai was
shy, iowe'ver the prospect of lite crown
encouragêd her, and she opeied tlie
dour tiuimdly, wenlt im, and wtalkinîg up t
ta Ihe sofi, where lier nistress vas
knitting, sat down at fier lide. Thue
otd lady lioukedi ap in gr'eat astonishl-
tment, and askced wliat iu the world site
wanted. 'A holiday ta-mîorrow, maant.
'Leave the rooin instantly, you impt
dent vonianu,' exclaimed the old lady
'and if you wtant /o have a regiuest
grantdi', le it to ask it in a Proer
'nainer'. 'i'ien the iusbanîd put his
mead in, and said, 'My dear ! is not
this preaching te lannah th lesson i
have been preaching to you for years ?
Ig yeo utanît to /tec a reguest g'ad,
/earn to ask it in a propr mamicr.
Next Sauday and cver after, the old
lady kielt in Ciurch. Site sav il
wpuld not do te treat jesus Christ in
that way im whiich sie diti not like at
ail to be treated herself.t

ENGLISH TIlE W(JlLAJS LAY-
R UAG E.

A Russian priest vio has beanu
mtking a tour arouind tihe wrorlti tuli

a Noir York repirtur that wa'fîat strufa
fiiti most dtring lis tauttir was "lthe'
Lcad tat English-puaking people
have taken cvrywhere. Englisu ha
becoenu the international îinangfuages.
\Vith mty imnited knowiledgute ofn-
liAi during iy trp I have been lar
butter off thian any of mny occasientl
Gitriuin anld Frenîch friies." Eitg.
lisi has a gloriouts fture. Itis boîtul
to becumet the universal Itngtuage of
science, tradie uaid iidustr>.

Thera lavc been thre great epuchS
in whtici all the eduate tein Lailkd
G-reek, Latin and l'Frenclh respectively.
Now we are ent'riig the epoch ut
Snish. The Greek worid iras toa
pimaitedl i o latharta aUl tige. T'hl e
Latin worll wsas larger thiai the G reek,
batt its fild, polities, was tee narrow.
'Flac Frencih e!pocI was diploiatic
Now the Englisit, or rather Angle-
Amnerican, epocli vill emnbrace the
wiiole worli. The English-speaking
nations lead the w-ri in te iigier
politics and in indtustry and trade, and
they are unsurpassed by any natioin lu

scitntific, roligious or plilosîcphical
thought. Our German friends object-

REAL AND JUDGE Fait YoUîtsELF.

As a general rule we do not pin our
Iith to specifie remîedies ; but there is

no excuse for skaptcaisii mn iveli de-
Veloped adii aufthenticatei facts. Since
its introduction tr the Auierican pub-
lie, ltha great Geriian Reîeîdy, St.
jaeobs Oil, ]its advanced with mnoro
r.nipl stritis lnthe estimation of the
publie than any thing of a situilar
eharter ever b'ougt into notice by
the aid of extensive advertising. We
write this foi' Ute bentefit of those wlio
mtav be aiflicted with tite divers ail-
ients for w hii the oil is annotiuced

as a specieit rentaidy, and we are in-
datucai to doa this in cunseqjuence of lie
prouf of its curative iover brougt, to
oir nolice ; prouf volutbaril>' an(d
grateui'lly brouglht by p'ole wh1o have
tested its merit and are axious to
cknowlede the grot brnelit derivetid.

In tha î'tmtîuneration of tch peaple it is
îieccssatry to be spefie, and to this end
wre have obtained their pentnîission to
give their naes and addresses, in
orica tit the allited mayot> have the
advantsaga of a personal imterview or

ostail correspoudencî, and in evidence
bhat wlat we write is a candid stite-
niEnt and not a mr puffing tidvertise-
iiient, Mr. Frank Letcher, oi' No. 432±
\rest Fifth stu eet, assure us that for a

sertits of 3ears lie wvas postrated wibli
rheumatism until lifie licamiie cimiliati-
cally il burdeut. liv had exhausted the
tidertise romties, and hadl lust ail
faith iti the efficacy of any bhing te
fluori relief' whl a friend, who hait

tetes1 the viu'liau of ithie cil, mtade imi
a presîut cf a botltt, and, to Frank's
wunader and delight, the firs-t applica-
rnun aforded s'nsble relief; wil
lbeforo the botle was exhiaust'd the
pains and aches hati disappearesd. Ie
is a new man, anid a 'walkiîg advertlie-
itnt cf ithe inifallibiily of' St. .Jacobs

(i]. Aloyus Reidy, o ni te cornet cf
'asterniavenue and Lewxs stret, was
lili etel for tlree ye'ars il a siiutfar
miiituser, and nu tnow hlitio and iarty,

aîltloungI lie still continues the Use of
ltue oii

C. J'Gallalan, of 171 Sycamiore
.stree, is another gratefil witness to
the îfile power of the remedy,

ilich. lie says, alis uttîde a new man
of huit.

TIhonas Lewis, of 62 Butler street,
wts for sevei years aflictei with thaI
lissa ifuI ilaiady, Sciatica, and being

inud îxcud tO try St. Jacobts Oil, fouind
ti st irmniiiite relief thterefromi, and
8 now perf'cily cured. He is pro-

paredi to sublstantiato this statemuett
under o dth.

Joint Miller, of 54 Wtest Fifth
:teet, was eureti of a comlîplicated case

f oematism cf ten years' standing,
and George Hllirnger, who livos on
ie cornier cf T'rrence and Columbia

avanues adds his testimony to its
filicacy; and lias assured us that his
:ilts were relevei as if by umagie.
The above statements are by wefl

ktnownu and respectable citizens of Cin-
cinnati, and with ail who know themt
<vili carry conviction upon the fict.
fiance it is we deem it a matter of duty
to suffering humanity to give them ail
the publicity in our poiwer.
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